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Here’s How to Do It

Handling &
Mixing Beneficial
Nematodes
For those of you who have ordered entomopathogenic
nematodes for Cranberry Girdler, you will soon be
provided with detailed instructions on storage,
handling, mixing and applying them. In the meantime,
we thought we would give you some information
in advance so you can start thinking about it. This
information concerns Steinernema carpocapsae.
•
•

Remove the bags from the box they are packed in.
You can store the nematodes for several weeks
at temperatures of between 4 – 12°C. Don’t let
them freeze!

•
•

Apply nematodes to the field in the evening,
early morning, or under cool, cloudy conditions.
Avoid direct sunlight.
Ideally the soil should be moist and in the range
of 12 to 28°C. If necessary, to make the field wet
enough, irrigate before and after application
in order to keep the soil moist for at least two
weeks.
It is advised to water after application to wash
nematodes off the foliage.
Make a pre-mix solution of your nematodes in a
20 L bucket of water at one time.
Agitate to keep the nematodes from settling to
the bottom of the tank. Remove all filters and
sieves from spraying and watering equipment.
Nozzle diameter should be at least 0.8 mm
diameter and pressure should not exceed 300
psi.
Avoid mixing in direct sunlight. Once mixed,
apply within a couple of hours.
Add a wetting agent adjuvant to the solution, for
overhead and helicopter application.

Plant Nutrition

Novacal II for
Maximum Production
A manufactured granular gypsum-like product,
Novacal II contains a natural plant extract derived from
rice and cotton, called Nutrisorb. Carboxylic acid within
Nutrisorb enhances activity in the root zone, improving
auxin metabolism. This in turn induces production
of root hairs and overall root growth. It stimulates
the ability of the root hairs to absorb nutrients, and
facilitates the colonization of beneficial microbes in the

rhizosphere. The result? Increased root mass, volume
and dry weight. It also increases respiration, nutrient
uptake and translocation, and water use efficiency.

GRANULAR CALCIUM GRANULAIRE

Novacal II can be applied by blending with fertilizer,
or independently. Fall is a good time to apply it. A
typical application rate is in the range of 50 to 150 lbs
per acre. Novacal II is superior to gypsum also in the
nutrient make-up. Compared to regular gypsum that is
normally about 20% calcium, Novacal II contains 28%
calcium and 19% sulphur.

Plant Physiology

Reducing Stress with
Stella Maris
It is well known
that plants that
establish quickly
produce vigorous,
healthy fields. A
good start has a
direct effect on crop yield. This is true regardless what
the crop is, and it is of course true for cranberries as
well. In particular, stresses from heat and drought
can prevent your new fields getting off to a good
start. High temperatures can reduce photosynthesis,
plant development, growth and of course yield. Heat
stress and water stress can cause the formation of free
molecular radicals in the plant, which damage cells.
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You can help your chances of establishing a strong
planting of cranberry plants by using Stella Maris
kelp extract. Produced by Acadian Seaplants, Stella
Maris kelp (Ascophyllum nodosum) has been heavily
researched for many years. Though no work was done
specifically on cranberries, a wide variety of other
crops have been tested, with similar results. Plants
treated with Stella Maris always recover faster and
more completely from heat and moisture stress than
untreated plants.

240 SC, which was recently granted a minor use
registration. It can only be applied post bloom,
either sprayed or chemigated. A group 23 insecticide,
Movento 240 SC is a systemic product that moves up
and down the plant through the xylem and phloem to
all areas of the plant. It must be applied early in the
infestation as the immature stages of the tipworm
must ingest it. The maximum accumulated amount
allowed for the season is 0.74 L/acre. The pre-harvest
interval (PHI) is 7 days.

To see scientifically-conducted trials, please contact
your TerraLink representative, who will show you
copies of the numerous trials with Stella Maris. Protect
your crop. Increase plant establishment. Ask for Stella
Maris seaplants extract.

Find it at www.tlhort.com

Resources for
Cranberry Growers
For your benefit, we have several technical resources
available to you. These can be found on our web site at
www.tlhort.com. Hover over ‘Our Publications’ in the
brown menu bar at the top of the home page. To find
our library of previous mailers, click on ‘Advisors’, then
‘Small Fruit’. There you will find the Cranberry Chronicle
for April 2013, or any other Advisors you wish. We take
them off after about 3 years, so if you want an older one,
please ask. Under ‘Catalogues’ you will find, amongst
others, our product listings of organic products,
biological controls, seed mixes for cover crops and
erosion control of your dike banks. Under ‘Pest, Weed
and Disease Bulletins’ you can find Pest Bulletins for
Girdler, Weevils, or a general one on Cranberry Flying
Pests. In this same section you can find individual tech
sheets for beneficial nematodes for Girdler and Black
Vine Weevil. Do you have trouble with problem weeds?
Then download and print bulletins from our series on
toxic weeds, also found in this section.

Pest Control

Insecticide Choices
Here are some choices to assist you with control of some
of the major insect pests that frequent cranberry bogs.
All are modern, with relatively recent registrations.
Movento 240 SC
Cranberry Tipworm can be controlled using Movento

Intrepid 240F
This product is registered for Cranberry fruitworm,
Sparganothis fruitworm and Blackheaded fruitworm.
For summer generations of these pests apply the
first application during the period of peak egg-laying
through to early egg hatch. It is best to hire the services
of a professional consultant to help with spray timing.
A maximum of 2 applications per year and a maximum
accumulated amount of 0.8 L/acre are allowed.
Intrepid 240F may be applied by conventional sprayer
or chemigation. The PHI is 14 days.
Delegate WG
The newest spinosyn class chemical from Dow
AgroSciences, Delegate WG is registered for control
of Cranberry fruitworm, Sparganothis fruitworm and
Blackheaded fruitworm. Delegate WG affects the insect’s
nervous system after contact or ingestion and the pest
feeding stops within minutes. It is active across multiple
insect growth stages, providing residual control for up
to 2 weeks. This Group 5 chemical moves into and across
leaf tissues. It can be applied via conventional spraying
or chemigation. The PHI is 21 days.

Altacor
DuPont™ Altacor® insecticide provides long-lasting
insect control in cranberries and many other fruit
crops. Altacor® is powered by Rynaxypyr® which is
the first insecticide from the anthranilic diamide
class of chemistry (group 28). This is a whole new
group of chemistry with no cross-resistance to other
chemistries.
Altacor® controls important
lepidopteran pests through
a novel mode of action – the
activation of insect ryanodine
receptors that play a critical
role in muscle function. Target pests stop feeding
within minutes of ingestion. Altacor® provides strong
residual activity and excellent rainfastness properties
delivering nearly immediate and long-lasting plant
protection under a range of growing conditions.
Altacor® is very safe on bees and other beneficial
insects. Altacor® provides consistent residual activity as
an ovicide, ovi-larvicide and larvacide through to adult
stages of the insect life cycle. Cranberry fruitworm,
blackheaded fireworm and sparganothis fruitworm
are on the label for control by Altacor® in cranberries.
There is a one day pre-harvest interval. Applications
of the insecticide through chemigation should use the
highest rate on the label. Growers who used Altacor®
in their cranberry crops in 2012 were very pleased with
the results. Features such as insect control at various
life cycle stages, new mode of action, long-last residual
control, great user safety and preservation of key
beneficial insects should see Altacor® as part of your
spray program in cranberries.
The PHI is 1 day.
Actara 25WG
A Group 4 insecticide, Actara 25WG has been registered
in cranberries for suppression of Brown Marmorated
Stink Bug (BMSB). The rate of application is 112 grams
per acre as a foliar spray, maximum 2 applications per
season with a 3 day pre-harvest interval. Actara 25WG
is a systemic chemical in the neonicotinoid family and
registered in other crops for aphids and weevils. It is
highly toxic to honey bees so be very careful if hives
are in the vicinity.
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Nutrient Efficiency

Avail® Saves You
Money!
FACT: About 80% of the
phosphate fertilizer you
apply gets tied up by
cations of aluminum,
magnesium, iron and
calcium.
FACT: When you use Avail®, more phosphate becomes
available to plants. You could use 20% less P fertilizer.
It is cheaper to use Avail® than to not use it.
How Does Avail® Work?
Applied to granular phosphate fertilizers such as
mono ammonium phosphate (MAP) and Triple
Superphosphate (TSP), Avail® increases phosphate
fertilizer efficiency by sequestering antagonistic
cations such as iron, aluminum, calcium and
magnesium. This means in effect phosphorus
molecules become shielded from bonding with
these cations. Less phosphate tied up means more is
available to plant roots. Undisturbed, Avail® continues
to inhibit phosphate fixation throughout the growing
season. (See Figure 1.)
Another FACT: Every comparison trial done over the
past couple of years has demonstrated visible and

measurable improvements in the plots treated with
Avail®. This stuff works!
All you have to do is say, “I want Avail on my phosphorus
fertilizer” when you place your order. Leave the rest up
to us.

Wolftrax® Mictronutrients

Improved Fertilizer
Technology
TerraLink now has the
ability to supply fertilizer
to cranberry producers
that contains homogenous
micronutrients. Previously,
each micronutrient had to be
independently blended into
fertilizers during the mixing process at TerraLink. For
example, if both boron and zinc were required, they
could only be added one at a time during blending.
Micronutrients including B and Zn are required by
plants in very tiny amounts, and when the fertilizer
blend was applied, naturally the best that could be
expected was for particles of boron and zinc to be
distributed infrequently, albeit consistently, across the
field. The vast majority of most fertilizers are typically
made up of particles of the major nutrients nitrogen,
phosphorus and potash.

Now, TerraLink can apply B, Zn or any other
micronutrients directly onto the granules of N, P and
K in the fertilizer blend, using Wolftrax® micronutrient
technology. This means several things:
•

•

•

First, micronutrients can now be distributed
everywhere a particle of N, P or K falls, because
there are micronutrients attached consistently to
every granule.
Micronutrients are much more available to the
roots of the plants, leading to the opportunity
for better, more uniform uptake, yield and
quality. This process provides up to 50 times
the interception points for roots to access
micronutrients, compared to the previous
method with granular micronutrients.
Because of the above two points, less
micronutrients are now necessary to add to
your blend, due to the increased availability of
micronutrients to the crop from more efficient
distribution in the root zone.

Although new to BC through TerraLink Horticulture,
this is an established process and product line
elsewhere in North America and worldwide. It is
not new, and it works. Also, this product has been
approved by, and therefore endorsed by the CFIA.
When you place your order with TerraLink, make
sure to ask for Wolftrax®homogenous micronutrients
and take advantage of this new technology in your
cranberry bogs.

Nutrients Locked Up?
We Have the Key!

Figure 1: How Does Avail Work?

Pest Control

What’s Happening
in Your Crop?
From ES Crop Consult:
“Pest development in Fraser Valley cranberry fields
is approximately three weeks ahead of last year. We
are approaching peak fireworm moth flight and
finding low numbers of fireworm larvae in some

fields.
Tipworm
populations
are
increasing. Scale
crawlers
have
emerged over the
past three weeks.
Cranberry fruitworm moths have been caught in
pheromone traps in a few Delta and South Richmond
fields. In order to protect honeybees we recommend
the use of softer chemicals during bloom. For some
pests, such as scale and tipworm, pesticide options
are limited. However for fireworm and cranberry

fruitworm, many softer spray options are available.
ES Consult is standing by to help you organize your
integrated pest management.”
No matter what’s happening in your crop, consult with
us at TerraLink on your options of pest control for the
specific issues in your field. We’re here to help you
choose the best solution.

BC Cranberry Field Day
The BC Cranberry Marketing
Commission and the BC Cranberry
Growers Association are very pleased to
host a Cranberry Field Day. The day is open
to all growers, their families and staff.
Date:		
Time:		
Location:
		
		

Wednesday, August 21, 2013
9:30 am
CREEKSIDE CRANBERRIES LTD.
Home of Jack DeWit and Family
27070-88th Ave., Langley
•
•
•
•
•
•

Displays and demonstrations of the latest in commercial equipment from suppliers to
the cranberry industry.
Growers own innovative and new farm equipment.
On-site displays regarding cranberry production issues.
Guest speakers
Opportunity to view cranberry bogs
BBQ Lunch and Door Prizes!

Most importantly, the Cranberry Field Day will provide cranberry growers and other industry stakeholders
the opportunity to meet with each other in an informal setting.
Mark your calendars - you don’t want to miss this important grower event!
Further information will be circulated as plans and projects are more fully developed.
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